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Picket United NationsMexican Vessel Fires Sen. Morse Thinks
Bi-Partis-

an Foreign

REBELS AMBUSH BUSES
ALGIERS I Nationalist re-

bels ambushed two buses east ot
Oran Monday night, killing seven
Europeans and kidnaping an un-

known number of Moslems. The
dead included six soldiers and one
civilian. Troops began a wide-
spread search for the rebel band
of about 50 men.

- : :

VfOn U.S. Shrimp Boat;
Policy Now Assured

.4 r

Captain Badly Injured United Nations for a short-ter-

solution but "there doesn't appear
to be any foreign pol-

icy." He added:
"The purpose seems to be to

reach immediate objectives, and
then to start looking to the e

plans."
rhnirman Reorne madeHungary's Reds Bolt

Door on UN Inquiry

U.S. Placing Full
Reliance Upon

UN Moves

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON Morse

said today he is more
optimistic than before about;
achieving "a truly bipartisan tor -

eign policy," and that he intends
to help in working it out.

Morse, who nas been critical ot

the Eisenhower administration on

some foreign policy questions, told
newsmen of his more hopeiui view
after attending a secret briefing
yesterday on the international sit-

uation.
He was one of U members of

the Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee at the session with top ad-

ministration officials.
The officials included Acting

Secretary of State Hoover; Allen
W. Dulles, head of the Central
Intelligence Agency; Arthur W.

Radford, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff; and Arthur S.

Fleming, director ot the Office of
Defense Mobilization.

Most committee members left
the session al-

though some said they heard lit
tle 'more than "what you read in

Flatly Refuses to
Let Observers

In Nation
UNITKD NATIONS, N. V. The

Communist """""" "'""
nient's flat refusal to let U.N.!i(, he new Assembly.

Gunboat Tries
i To Collect

Tribute
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. fP Hie

shrimp boat Pcscador of Browns-
ville radioed from the ("iulf of
Mcit'co las' night it had been
fired upon by a Mexican gunboat,
seriously wounding the captain,
Tom Wilson.

Radio reports of the shooting
were heard all along the Texas
Gulf coast. Brad Smith ol radio
station KHGV at We.ilaco, Tex.,
said he hc.ird the radio operator
on the Pcscador plead for aid
from the Const Guard, asking.
"What shall do, what shall
do:"

The Mexican gunboat was Iden-

tified as the G28. She had been
mentioned in complaints last
month by the Texas Shrimp Assn.

which claimed she had stopped
Texas shrimpers and demanded
money or gifts not to capture
them.

Several incidents have been re- -

can gun boats and Texas shrimp- -

ers. The Mexicans have claimed
the Texans were fishing in Mexi- -

can waters, which the shrimp boat
cantains have denied.
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Democrats said it appeared that alrmeP "n? rJnn.?e lxPf'.s hA
the administration was placing ISone into the Middle East in the

full reliance on the United Nations IP"' 1" days by way of China
to meet every emergency "situa- - ant across India. ,
tion now flaring up abroad. u- officials said the

That attitude reportedly would,'""'' had "o information to
even In meeting the situ. Port such a report. And they said

it clear after the session he felt
niierlee was the best policy.

"j think the situation over there
can wmi be worked out" if

"a 0 us don't say anything that
will make it more difficult,"
r, en me said

.

Capital Denies

30,000 Soviets

In Middle East
WASHINGTON (UP) - U. S. of-

ficials today denied a published
report that 30,000 Russian "volun-

teers" have flocked into the Mid-

dle East recently.
The denial was prompted by

a copyright dispatch from the
Washington bureau of the New
York Daily- - News. IP quoted a

"highly reliable' source" here as

to be moved into the region with
out being detected by the United
States.

Officials said limited numbers
of Russian technicians have been
in Egypt teaching Egyptians how
to :use Soviet weapons supplied
to Egypt. But these technicians
have been there for some time and
the total does not approach 30,000,

they said.

General Pick
Seriously 111

WASHINGTON IA1 Lt. Gen.
Lewis A. Pick, ret., who was in

charge of building the Lido Road
in the theater
in World War II, is ill with a
"serious abdominal condition,"
Walter Reed Army Hospital an-

nounced Tuesday.
Pick was. admitted to the hosni- -

tal Nov. 9 after exploratory sur- -

Onrv 1.x n.rhrm.J ,1 Ik. Tl C
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luesciavs announcement Bflve
'no details' concerning Pick's con- -

dition.

on the Pcscador and a nephew or the International farm ioutn tic aoaea mat Hungarian au-- r

ii,. ..aninm rarfinr.,) an arcnimi Exchange group arrived aboard thorities were quite capable of

Hungarian sympathizers, protesting recent Soviet action In Hun-

gary, parade near United Nations headquarters wearing armbands
and carrying placards. Tall structure is the Unitecj Nations sec-

retariat building. The U.N. General Assembly was to meet later
In the day to discuss the Hungarian and Middle East situations.
(AP Wlrephoto)

ation that would arise if, as one!'' would b almost impossible for
senator put it, the Russians were! such a 1,r8c number of Russians

ni the in,.wnni in inhn Sanins Ca.

HEAT WAVE UMBRELLA

0 b s c r v e r s inside the

62 'Envoys in

Jeans' Return
From Abroad

NEW YORK (UP) Sixty two

ambassadors in blue jeans
rom '" today

'rom five months of living with

'a, 'milie in 22 European,
U.'ddle Eastern and African coun- -

trls-
The 36 girls and 26 young men

the Queen Mary, They have

change for ISO foreign farm youths
who came here this year, he said.

All the
are in their early twenties and;
are "4-- Club graduates," the
spokesman said. Many are col-

lege students.
The delegates are scheduled to

so to Washington Wednesday to
report on their trips to the State
and Acnculuire departments ana
the embassies of the host coun
tries.

Counties, OEA

Iii Tax Huddle

rinhas of Brownsville, owner of, worked throughout the summer to

the shrimper, late last night. The promote "peace through
was given to Smith of standing on a people to people

KRGV. basis," a spokesman for the Na- -

Wilsiin said just before midnight tional Club Foundation said,

they were still anchored about 120 The foundation, which sponsors
miles south of Brownsville with the IFVE program along with the
the Mexican gunboat anchored Cooperative Extension Service,
about 75 yards away. He said they helped linancc trips ol 125 dele-ha-

taken the three-ma- crew, gates to 50 foreign countries in ex

Fires Might Protect
Cities From Fallout

PrisonGuard
Asks Mileage

After. Escape
SANTA FE, N. M. W A pris-

on guard whose car was used in
an escape attempt from the state
penitentiary has sent New Mexico
a bill for the mileage.

Prison guard Jose A. Vigil was
kidnaped and driven 250 miles by
the escaping convicts and was
tor urea lor noi prevenung me
escape. The state Prison Board
Monday said it had received
nKii5 ciaim lor payment lor me

:milcs the convicts covered

Miniature Train
Wreck Injures 6

TAMPA, Fla. W-- Six cars of a
miniature train at an amusement
park overturned last night, injur- -

to move "10,000 or 20,000 volun
teers" into Egypt.

But Sen. Fulbright said
any such Soviet move should be
met by U. S. military action. He
predicted President Eisenhower
eventually would make it clear
that use of Soviet forces in the
Middle East could not go unchal-

lenged.
U. S. reliance on the United

Nations was further emphasized
with reports that the administra
tion has told Britain and France
it opposes any meeting of the Big
Three heads of government over
the Suez crisis at this time. Mur
ray Snyder, assistant White House
press secretary, told newsmen
yesterday there are "no plans at
the moment" for such a confer-
ence.'

Morse said that In the past he
had felt the Eisenhower adminis-
tration wants a truly bipartisan
foreign policy and the Democratic

He said Democrats "should not
k. ...kk.. .1 (. .k. .J.;'"h -- ""',",c
mio,,, ,,u auuuiu uc oiiuncu
to pive .heir ineas in advance1
rather than be St old of decisions
onlv after thev are made.

L" J. d""sJnlJ'.e.chili peiparty has the duty to cooperate

Bv FRANK CAREY
WASHINGTON ijTI A Milwau

kee doctor offered Tuesday the
theory that a city might help pro-
tect itself from radioactive fallout
through the heat of bonfires,
smudge pots and home and indus-

trial furnaces.
Dr. Herman A. Heise, a special-

ist in allergy, said research on

hay fever pollen in the atmos-

phere suggests that the hotter the
city is, the less chance there is
of fallout particles descending on
it

His address was prepared for a
manlino nf tho Snnlhern h Ivtntf

i,kSouthern doctors wh.

hpir mvn vale airp,.anes as an
Lv,.alinn They met in conjunc

tion with the 50th anniversary
meeting of the Southern Medical
Assn.

Dr. Heise said that for the Dast

decade he and his wife have been
makin aerial studies of pollen

ofPORTLAND tin - The Assn. of

Oregon Counties opened its "But once the policy is set." he Pick. 67, headed the Army
"we should all get from 1949 to 1953.

ACORNS FROM THE

WITH DEL MILNE

IT'S

BUFFET

TIME

at the Marion Hotel

Coffee Shop every
night from 5 to 8. And
what a buffet it is

Three main entrees,

with Roast Baron of
Beef heading the I j 1 1

. . . end a whole raft

of delicious side dishes

You can really stuff

yourself cuz we don't

care if you wear a path
between the food and

your table. Th price?

1.75 for adults

fer children$1.00 under 12

FREE PARKING
t the Marion Cir Park

Remember in Salem-it'- s the

HOTEL

MARION
Phone

$1995

BLANKETS EXCHANGE

MONEY AT MASTER

Mont Fri. Til 9 P.M.

' -

nuaJ ml,n nej:e Tl,"dy wi'h a
con fcrence on Oregon Kducation

ns 10 01 me
counties' of the

engine two

rm.irf it. . ...k..rr. ' .' "
,,um.r

Williams. 23. saini
the train was moving only 3 to 5;
miles an hour.

PATRIARCH DIES
CAIRO, - Anba Yussab IIL

suspended Cootie tEevntian
chnstlan) Patriarch of Egypt.
Ltniopia, Jerusalem. Sudan and

STARTS

regular quarterly dividend of 75 Ja7X L. ' mPrc(ss'" "' " Egyp the ed-

itions. They found, he said, cents on common shares, payable iuesda ' "e.as M- plans to rely on the

country posed new problems to-

day for the day-ol- 11th General
Assembly.

Word of the Budapest regime s

rejection of U. N. efforts to inves-

tigate Soviet tactics in crushing
the satellite's freedom bid came

par(,d , give bigh priorily ,0 ,he
Hungarian and Middle fcast crises

The committee was expected to
have little trouble getting the Mid-

dle East situation docketed on the
agenda, but Russia and Czecho-

slovakia, both members of the
steering group, were cer-

tain to buck efforts to bring in

the Hungarian question.
Istvan Sebes, acting foreign

installed government, noti-

fied Secretary General Dag
that the Hungarian sit-

uation was purely an internal af-

fair. The sending of U. N. ob-

servers was "not warranted," he
declared.

Sebes said Soviet troops were
sent into Hungary because his

government had asked for them.

making their own decision on

holding elections.
This rebuffed decisions by the

Emergency assembly to ask Rus-

sia to pull her troops out of Hun-

gary and to call for free elec-

tions In the satellite.
The U. N. emergency Assembly

gave overwhelming approval to
U. S. proposals to place priority
tags on both the Hungarian and
Middle East crises in the regular
session. The nine Soviet-blo- na- -

tions voted against the move to
debate Hungary.

The Assembly, faced with 73

items for debate, rushed through
the business of organization yester-
day. In slightly more than two

hours It elected a president,
named seven committee chairmen
and appointed seven vice presi-
dents.

It also elected to membership
three new African countries al

ready approved by the Security
Council Tunisia, Morocco and
Sudan.

Prince Wan Waithayakon, Thai-
land's foreign minister and a U.N.

president
ine usual squanote over seating.
Red China did not take place
lne Penlr--

Record Soles
Show Crosby

Still Has It
XEW V0RK lup,Bin. Cros-- i

who "ondering onlv a

couple of weeks ago whether he.. ,,, . . , .

had another miliion-cop- record!
u" ,or

.
T tn" Kd Su',,van hoP'"S

,
' hf ha5 200 r,dm8 m ,nt 01d

"r"'",er
The record IS True Love. a

platter Crosby cut with Grace
Kelly. The song, currently rocket'
ing up the best seller charts in

tne trade papers, is trom me mm
"High Society," in which Crosby
and Miss Kelly starred.

It was only a few weeks aao that
London paper quoied Crnstn- a

saying he thought he was shppin;
as a singer.

"Well, you know how it is." said
Crosby. "After you've been in this
business tor 30 years, you begin to
feel maybe you've had it. That's
what I told the London paper."

SHIP KRKE OF MI D

PORTLAND U'P'-T- hc freight
er Lewis Emery Jr. got stuck in

ine mua iran r nmv
Vancouver. Wash., last night but
was freed two hours later and
continued its voyage downstream
in the Columbia.

BOX OFFICE
O

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

Willim.it Cn.tl Stti
Rovach t Rgbovtky
Th.Mdar Ntv. IS I II WL

FMt Arti Awrfrtrt

mil Ainin

B'NAI B'RITH
rilslNil

'Stan of Tomorrow'
AUIIICtN 1IOION HAU

).,,. r N... IT, I 4 r. M.

Portland Sympohny
IIIHI S..u

Stort Hours 9:30-1:3-

fvery Day
For Reservations

Dill

hmd it, and that s what I intend
in dn "

Sen. Mansfield said
the meetinc left with him the

NOW PLAYING!
"MAVERICK QUEEN"

"DR. AT SEA"

ELECTRICGENERAL

BLANKET SALE
rondi
that "when the cround is warm
and the air is cool." warm air
currents rise and cause pollen and payable Dec. 27 to holders
mold spores to congregate in a of record Nov. 23.

kind of "haze layer" some 3.0O0,
Shores granted under the stock

abov. ..rth (dividend will be entitled to the NewTHURSDAY!'
These are conditions, he said

Like No Other Picutre Since "SCAR FACE"
And "LITTLE CAESER"

wnicn constitute gooa news to nay vi,,,tuu noa ,

fever and asthma sufferers. December. 1955.

But he said the finding also Th,'! ?y ,rT'ieJi s

tolmon,h earn""'s el on
a possible on how-

minimite the depositing of fallout:"1" of $651,631,522. equivalent to

particles from atomic bombs.
Under ordinary conditions, he

saicJ city makes its own um- -

brella to help ward off fallout be- -

cause a city proper is five to ten
degrees warmer than the sur-

rounding countryside."
But he said intensification of

sucn mai uy pcupic iui unit; uu
their furnaces even in warm
weather and opening their

plus lighting of bonfires,
dump fires, and keeping industrial
furnaces at full blast would con

ceivably add to the protective ef-

'feet in the event of an atomic
attack

And'rural areas, he said, might
,,miviu.c iiiiu u.r scmng.

up line of brush fires on the
winriu'arri sine nf farm.

-

IPC Declares
Slock Dividend

NEW YORK in International
Paper Co. Tuesday declared

Dec. 17 to holders of record Nov
23, and a 3 per cent stock divi-

December cash dividend. A 5 per

5.58 a share. This compared with
1955 earnings for the same period
of $58,181,018 on sales of $591,489,- -

305, equal to $5.27 a share.

h trw-v- j tevf
witnt Km

cluding the wounded captain, one
at a time to the G28 and demand- -

ed that they sign a blank paper.
Wilson said Ihe Texans refused.
He said the Pescador was an-

chored at about sundown "when
we saw the gunboat coming up.
Our sister ship, the Joyce Carin-ha-

was anchored nearby ... We
saw the G28 stop and board an-

other trawler ... We started our
motors and started to run farther
out into the Gulf.

"The gunboat . . , finally caught
up with us. She fired three shots.
One bullet hit the cabin door
md then struck Capt. Tom

pon in the back and another bullet
apparently hit him lower down,
apparently around the kidneys. . .

He stopped and they came
aboard.

believed from. in- -
Coast Guard Vice Adm. Alfredr nifhmANi rnmmnnHoni nf t h .

service. Hep. J. Vaughn Gary
Vai and other Washington o,,
cials were on the Coast Guard cut -

ter Sebago, which left Brownsville
last night to take over direction
ol the operation.

The Washinston officials were In
Brownsville to hear complaints bv
the Texas Shrimp Assn. about
Mexican gunboats.

Marine Faces
Cruelty Trial

PARR1S ISLAND, S C.
Pic. Frederick A. Ronton. 19,

of New York City is scheduled to
go on trial by l here
tomorrow on charges of mistreat-
ing recruits at this training depot.

As a junior drill instructor.
Renton allegedly caused recruits
to heat other members in their
platoon and struck several re-

cruits himself.
One recruit accused Renton of

Inflicting a sralp wound that re-

quired medical attention

Floor Scorched
In Utility Room

Fire destroyed some clothing and
irnrrhed the floor in the utility
room at Ihe home of Mrs. Doris
Sandwick. UNO South lfith St.. Mon-

day evening, city firemen reported.
A temporary clothesline pulM

loose from the wall to drop the
clothing on a portable electric
heater, firemen sa.d. They were
called about 7.35 p.m.

POLK Jt MI'S TKAM
KREFELD. Germany. .!

West German sports authority
announced TucmIiiv Mariam ,

a member ol i'fland s nation-
al ice hotkey team. jump'Ht the
team to slay m West (iernuny
after playing in i game here last
Meek

TYPHOON OH' til AM
Ct'AM. r a typhoon named

Kiren formed Tuesday about ;f5
miles west of t'.uam. the V. S.

Fo.e"'r;;'Kporieei Naren was mning west
at 11 miles per hour with winds
of 75 miles per hour

Starts Wed. Nov. 14

Teenage
Rebel

ttvrini Sterling

loW fcri

cMtmiai COLEEN GRAY V1NCE EDWARDS

ENDS TONIGHT

THE RACK and JUBAL
With Paul Newmand with Glen Ford

STARTS TOMORROW-FIRS- T RUN

JAY C. FLIPPEN MAtt WINOS0H .
RilliiH Itvt Uallt4 Arttift

money one major

P", o( n?nlr0" me o""""":
""j1,0 Pr""!"

to con er in the","e
jUMcrnoon. Presumably the county

"" ' P'isuaue me
lucation group to set up jonie;

JZSZWJZ .1'"

Islature ithhen,"?"r 'l '','"
ty money be allocated to in- -

iwImi-- innal pnalc
Carl Hill of Douglas County is

retiring president of the 0fcC
group. Ralph Petersen of Lane is
in line to succeed him if normal
advancement ornredures lire (nl.
lowed,

Burglary Tr
w- - i

L rkI 1 Ul Co 1 (111111 L

An attempted burglary of the
Halton Tractor Co., 2355 Silvertnni
Rd., apparently was a failure, city
police reported Tuesday.

Officers said the break-i- at-

tempt apparently occurred Sunday
niRht but was not discovered until
Monday afternoon when an em- -

P10 ""''1 broken pane
a little-use- rear door. The pane
was broken near the lock but the

.door was still locked when the
broken window was discovered,
officers saul.

Nothing is m;suiii, company
said. Kntiy was apparent-

ly nut gained, officers stated.

The building is a block from the
Capital Tractor and Equipment
company where burglars

attackeil the safe over
Ihe weekend, polite noted.

Hishojis in
l't'iiiisvlvaitiu Srssion

POCONO MANOR. Pa. '.r - The

Episcopal House of Bishops Tues-

day is expected to consider Ihe
creation of a new missionary dis-

trict ol Central America.
II created, the new district

would embrace Guatemala, F,i Sal-- . Honduras. Nicra.u. and
Cr.i1ji Rica

The Housp of Bishori twKn Its
wcfk-lonf- i session here Monday.

i Now OpenM

M lunoS OiMf
H 112 SI
ti JUWTS
l.i hiI

Scott Rrady
Audrey Totter

In
' THE VANISHING

AMERICAN"

Automatic Blanket
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Get Your Tickets Now For!

The Big 2Yx Hour Stage Show
Capitol Theater, Friday, Nov. 16th

Now on Sale at Our Botnfflre

BCTJB

TfO DeCOItSlA ,

for Your Entrrtilnmrnt

Sfe the Life Slorr of t Rn
llorst, turh ai cltAtion

HELD OVER!

This Show We Will 1Each Evening at 1.J0

m
w- -

Of.lii dents 51V rhlldreii (V

with fomeui G--

You're never cold- -
never too warm with now

G F. Automatic
Blanket! Come in and only

I A 1

WE CHALLENGE YOU I I
to stop talking about r

it 24 hours alter n tf J
you see it! ' I I

ten Rebel &

M-tMlr-
ll

Due to the Length of

Play It Only Once

ed tod.iv. Iiouble hed TiB s',e
sue $24 95.

LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

PAY AS LITTLE AS 50c PER WK.
CRUUST HHKl J3?THE SCREFJI! rSyXaWORLB'S

j..- -.

yV.!,"i', INOPERATIVE G. E.

NAN SAVES YOU

Z.-- Green Stamps-Op- enmr- -
rrrrrr fSS.KBPLUS

Filmed in Oregon!!

PILLARS OF THE SKY
Starring Jofl Chandler

i ijj.ii i.utj. jiJMirrn-
365 N. COMMERCIALfThls Fngstement Onlv! Adults

V,
"t'.


